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IMPORTANCE Statistically significant overall survival (OS) benefits of CDK4 and CDK6

inhibitors in combination with fulvestrant for hormone receptor (HR)–positive, ERBB2

(formerly HER2)-negative advanced breast cancer (ABC) in patients regardless of

menopausal status after prior endocrine therapy (ET) has not yet been demonstrated.

OBJECTIVE To compare the effect of abemaciclib plus fulvestrant vs placebo plus fulvestrant

on OS at the prespecified interim of MONARCH 2 (338 events) in patients with HR-positive,

ERBB2-negative advanced breast cancer that progressed during prior ET.

DESIGN, SETTING, ANDPARTICIPANTSMONARCH 2was aglobal, randomized, placebo-

controlled, double-blindphase3 trial of abemaciclib plus fulvestrant vsplaceboplus fulvestrant

for treatmentof premenopausal or perimenopausalwomen (withovarian suppression) and

postmenopausalwomenwithHR-positive, ERBB2-negativeABC that progressedduringET.

Patientswere enrolledbetweenAugust 7, 2014, andDecember 29, 2015.Analyses for this report

were conductedat the timeofdatabase lockon June20, 2019.

INTERVENTIONS Patients were randomized 2:1 to receive abemaciclib or placebo, 150 mg,

every 12 hours on a continuous schedule plus fulvestrant, 500 mg, per label. Randomization

was stratified based on site of metastasis (visceral, bone only, or other) and resistance to prior

ET (primary vs secondary).

MAINOUTCOMESANDMEASURES Theprimary endpointwas investigator-assessedprogression-

free survival.Overall survivalwas agatedkey secondary endpoint. TheboundaryPvalue for the

interimanalysiswas .02.

RESULTS Of669womenenrolled, 446 (median [range] age, 59 [32-91] years)were randomized

to the abemaciclib plus fulvestrant armand223 (median [range] age, 62 [32-87] years)were

randomized to theplaceboplus fulvestrant arm.At theprespecified interim, 338deaths (77%

of theplanned441 at the final analysis)wereobserved in the intent-to-treat population,with a

medianOSof46.7 months for abemaciclib plus fulvestrant and37.3months for placeboplus

fulvestrant (hazard ratio [HR],0.757; 95%CI,0.606-0.945;P = .01). Improvement inOSwas

consistent across all stratification factors. Among stratification factors,morepronouncedeffects

wereobserved inpatientswith visceral disease (HR,0.675;95%CI,0.511-0.891) andprimary

resistance toprior ET (HR,0.686;95%CI,0.451-1.043). Time to seconddiseaseprogression

(median, 23.1months vs 20.6months), time to chemotherapy (median, 50.2months vs 22.1

months), and chemotherapy-free survival (median, 25.5months vs 18.2months)were also

statistically significantly improved in the abemaciclib armvsplaceboarm.Nonewsafety signals

wereobserved for abemaciclib.

CONCLUSIONSANDRELEVANCE Treatmentwith abemaciclib plus fulvestrant resulted in a

statistically significant and clinically meaningful median OS improvement of 9.4 months for

patientswithHR-positive, ERBB2-negativeABCwhoprogressedafter prior ET regardless of

menopausal status. Abemaciclib substantially delayed the receipt of subsequent chemotherapy.
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M
ost patients with metastatic breast cancer have

tumors that are hormone receptor (HR)-positive

and are initially treated with endocrine therapy

(ET).1-4 Although ET is an efficacious and well-tolerated

therapy in most patients, resistance to ET and subsequent

disease progression remains a major challenge.2 In an effort

to improve treatment options, cyclin-dependent kinase 4

and 6 (CDK4 and CDK6) inhibitors in combination with ET

have emerged as a standard-of-care treatment for patients

with HR-positive, ERBB2 (formerly HER2)-negative

advanced breast cancer (ABC) (eg, inoperable locally

advanced or metastatic breast cancer).5-8

Abemaciclib is an orally administered, potent, and

selective small-molecule inhibitor of CDK4 and CDK6 that is

14 times more potent against CDK4 than CDK6 in enzymatic

assays.1,6 In preclinical models, continuous exposure to abe-

maciclib resulted in sustained cell-cycle inhibition, which

led to senescence and apoptosis, whereas short-term inhibi-

tion resulted in cell-cycle rebound.9 Abemaciclib is cur-

rently the only US Food and Drug Administration–approved

inhibitor of CDK4 and CDK6 for the treatment of patients

with HR-positive, ERBB2-negative ABC as monotherapy for

endocrine refractory disease (MONARCH 1).6 Additionally,

abemaciclib in combination with ET is approved for man-

agement of HR-positive, ERBB2-negative ABC both as initial

therapy with an aromatase inhibitor10 (MONARCH 3) and

after progression on ET with fulvestrant (MONARCH 2).1

MONARCH 2 was a phase 3 randomized, double-blind

study of abemaciclib or placebo in combination with fulves-

trant forpatientswithHR-positive,ERBB2-negativeABCwhose

disease had progressed on ET.1 Abemaciclib plus fulvestrant

significantly improved progression-free survival (PFS) (me-

dian, 16.4 vs 9.3 months; HR, 0.553; 95% CI, 0.449-0.681;

P < .001) and ORR (measurable disease, 48.1% vs 21.3%;

P < .001) comparedwithplaceboplus fulvestrant.1At the time

ofPFSreporting, theOSdata,an importantsecondaryendpoint

of this study, were immature. Herein we present the pre-

planned interim OS analysis of the MONARCH 2 trial at ap-

proximately 77%maturity (338OSevents of theplanned441).

Methods

Study Design and Treatment

MONARCH 2 was a global, randomized (2:1), double-blind,

placebo-controlledphase3studyofabemaciclibplusfulvestrant

vsplaceboplus fulvestrant inwomenwithHR-positive,ERBB2-

negativeABCwhoprogressedduring neoadjuvant or adjuvant

ET,within 12monthsafter adjuvantET,orwhile receiving first-

line ET for ABC.1 The studywas conducted in 142 centers in 19

countries.1Randomizationwasstratifiedbymetastatic site (vis-

ceral,boneonly,orother)andETresistance (primaryorsecond-

ary).Within the stratification factors, permutedblock random-

izationwasused.PrimaryET resistancewasdefinedby theEu-

ropean Society for Medical Oncology guidelines and included

patientswhosedisease relapsedduring the first 2 years of neo-

adjuvantoradjuvantETorprogressedwithin the first6months

of first-lineETforABC.Patientswhodidnotmeet thecriteria for

primary ET resistance were defined as having secondary

resistance.

Dosinghasbeenpreviouslydescribed.1Briefly, patients re-

ceived abemaciclib (150 mg) or placebo twice daily each

28-day cycle plus fulvestrant (500mg) by intramuscular injec-

tionondays 1 and 15of the first cycle andonday 1 of each cycle

thereafter.Treatmentcontinueduntil progressivedisease (PD),

death, orwithdrawal from the study for any other reason.

Patients

Eligible adultwomenof anymenopausal state (premenopaus-

alorperimenopausalwomenreceivedagonadotrophin-releasing

hormone agonist) with a diagnosis of HR-positive, ERBB2-

negative ABC and an Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group

(ECOG)performance statusof0or 1wereenrolled fromAugust

7,2014, toDecember29,2015.Diseasehadtobemeasurableac-

cordingtotheResponseEvaluationCriteria inSolidTumors (RE-

CISTVersion1.111)ornon–measurablebone-onlydisease(eg,blas-

tic, lytic,ormixedlytic).PatientswererequiredtohavePDwhile

receivingneoadjuvantoradjuvantET,within12monthsfromthe

endof adjuvantET, orwhile receiving first-lineET forABC. Pa-

tients were ineligible if they receivedmore than 1 line of ET or

any prior chemotherapy for ABC. Other exclusion criteria in-

cludedpriortreatmentwithfulvestrant,everolimus,orCDK4and

CDK6 inhibitors, the presence of visceral crisis, or evidence or

history of central nervous systemmetastasis.

The protocol (Supplement 1)was approved by ethical and

institutional reviewboardsat theparticipating institutionsand

all patients provided written informed consent prior to join-

ing the study. This study was conducted in compliance with

the Declaration of Helsinki, and the conduct of the trial was

overseenbya steering committee.An independentdatamoni-

toring committee reviewed the safety data up to the primary

analysis, and thereafter they were reviewed by the sponsor.

End Points

Theprimaryendpointwas investigator-assessedPFS,analyzed

from the timeof randomizationuntil PDordeath. The second-

ary end point of OSwas analyzed from the time of randomiza-

tionuntildeath.Exploratoryendpoints includedtimetosecond

disease progression (PFS2), time to chemotherapy (TTC), and

chemotherapy-free survival (CFS) andweredefinedas follows:

Key Points

Question Does treatmentwith abemaciclib plus fulvestrant

prolong the overall survival (OS) of patients with hormone receptor

(HR)–positive, ERBB2 (formerly HER2)-negative advanced breast

cancer who progressed during prior endocrine therapy?

Findings In the randomized, placebo-controlled MONARCH 2 trial

of 669 patients with HR-positive, ERBB2-negative advanced

breast cancer, abemaciclib plus fulvestrant significantly improved

median OS to 46.7 months compared with 37.3 months for

patients receiving placebo plus fulvestrant.

Meaning The addition of abemaciclib to fulvestrant provided a

clinically meaningful median OS benefit of 9.4months for patients

with HR-positive, ERBB2-negative advanced breast cancer that

had progressed on endocrine therapy.
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PFS2wasanalyzedfromtimefromrandomizationtodiscontinu-

ationof first subsequent postdiscontinuation therapyor death

(whichever isearlier).Timetochemotherapywasanalyzedfrom

randomization to initiationof firstpostdiscontinuationchemo-

therapy (censoring patientswhodied prior to initiation of che-

motherapy). Chemotherapy-free survival was analyzed from

randomization to initiationof firstpostdiscontinuationchemo-

therapy or death.

Efficacy and SafetyMeasures

Efficacyandsafetymeasureshavebeenpreviouslydescribed,1

including tumor measurements and bone scintigraphy.

Adverse events (AEs) were graded according to the National

Cancer Institute Common Terminology Criteria (CTCAE),

version 4.0, and coded by MedDRA.

Statistical Analyses

Allefficacyanalyseswereperformedonthe intent-to-treat (ITT)

population.Thefamily-wise typeIerrorwascontrolledat .05(2-

sided),with a gate-keeping strategy between PFS andOS: only

ifPFSwassignificantwouldOSalsobetestedinferentiallyforsig-

nificance. The studywaspowered for theprimary endpoint of

PFS.1Nopower assumptionsweremade for the secondary end

pointofOS.ForOS, thecumulative2-sidedtypeIerrorof .05was

maintained using the Lan-Demets method with the O’Brien-

Fleming typeα-spending function toaccount formultiplicityof

interimand final analyses.Thepreplanned interimOSanalysis

was performed at 338 events (approximately 77% of the 441

eventsplanned for the final analysis)usinga stratified log-rank

test. The2-sidedboundaryPvalue for the interimanalysiswas

.02.AstratifiedCoxproportionalhazardsmodelwasusedtoes-

timate the treatment effect hazard ratio.

Unless otherwise indicated, all hypothesis tests were per-

formed at the time of database lock on June 20, 2019, using a

2-sided, .05 level, and all CIs used a 95% confidence level. In-

teraction tests were performed using a Cox proportional haz-

ardsmodel.

Safety was assessed in all patients who received at least

one dose of study drug. SAS version 9.2 or later (SAS Insti-

tute) was used for statistical analyses.

Results

Patients

Between August 7, 2014, and December 29, 2015, 669 patients

wereenrolledandrandomlyassignedtoreceiveabemaciclibplus

fulvestrant (n = 446;median[range]age,59[32-91]years)orpla-

cebo plus fulvestrant (n = 223; median [range] age, 62 [32-87]

years) (Figure 1). Baseline characteristics were well balanced

(eTable 1 in Supplement 2).Most patients enrolled had visceral

disease (n = 373), followed by bone-only disease (n = 180), and

othersitesofdisease(eg, lymphnodes,soft tissue,skin) (n = 113).

A total of 169 patients had primary ET resistance and 489 had

secondary ET resistance.

Overall Survival

The cut off for the interimOS data analysis was June 20, 2019,

atwhichtime338deathshadoccurredamong669patients (abe-

maciclib arm,n = 211; placebo arm,n = 127).Median follow-up

timewas47.7months.Theadditionofabemaciclibtofulvestrant

resultedinastatisticallysignificantincreaseinOScomparedwith

placebo plus fulvestrant (HR, 0.757; 95%CI, 0.606-0.945; P =

.01) (Figure 2).MedianOSwas improvedby9.4months,with a

median OS of 46.7 months in the abemaciclib arm and 37.3

months in the placebo arm.

Improvement in OS was consistent among subgroups

(Figure 3).Within the stratification factor of site ofmetastasis,

earlier separation of the curves and a numerically larger effect

wereobserved inpatientswithvisceraldisease (HR,0.675;95%

CI, 0.511-0.891) (Figure 4A) compared with bone-only disease

(HR,0.907;95%CI,0.564-1.457) (Figure4B)orothersitesofdis-

ease (HR,0.928;95%CI,0.528-1.632) (Figure4C).However,no

statisticallysignificantinteractionwasobserved.Similarly,within

the stratification factor of endocrine resistance, earlier separa-

tionof thecurvesandanumerically largereffectwereobserved

inpatientswithprimaryendocrinetherapyresistance(HR,0.686;

95%CI,0.451-1.043)(Figure5A)comparedwithpatientswithsec-

ondaryendocrinetherapyresistance (HR,0.787;95%CI,0.606-

1.021) (Figure5B)butnostatistically significant interactionwas

observed.

Analysis bymenopausal status indicated consistentOS re-

sults forpremenopausalorperimenopausal (HR,0.689;95%CI,

0.379-1.252) and postmenopausal (HR, 0.773; 95% CI, 0.609-

0.980) women (Figure 3).

Treatment Duration

At the time of data cutoff, 77 (17.3%) of 446 patients in the

abemaciclib arm and 8 (3.6%) of 223 patients in the placebo

arm continued to receive study treatment. Patients in the

Figure 1. CONSORTDiagram

855 Assessed for eligibility

142 Excluded

107 Did not meet inclusion criteria

27 Refused to participate

8 Other reasons

669 Intent to treat 

44 Endocrine naive patients excluded

713 Randomized

446 Allocated to abemaciclib
+ fulvestrant

441 Received allocated
intervention

5 Did not receive allocated
intervention

446 Analyzed for efficacy

441 Analyzed for safety

223 Allocated to placebo
+ fulvestrant

223 Received allocated
intervention

0 Did not receive allocated
intervention

223 Analyzed for efficacy

223 Analyzed for safety
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abemaciclib arm received a mean of 18.9 cycles compared

with 13.7 cycles in the placebo arm. Treatment for 2 years or

more (26 cycles) was achieved in 126 (28.6%) patients in the

abemaciclib arm and 33 (14.8%) in the placebo arm.

Figure 2. Kaplan-Meier Curve of Overall Survival in the Intent-to-Treat Population
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The number of events in the

abemaciclib plus fulvestrant armwas

211 vs 127 in the placebo plus

fulvestrant arm. Median overall

survival in the abemaciclib plus

fulvestrant armwas 46.7 months vs

37.3 months in the placebo plus

fulvestrant arm. HR indicates

hazard ratio.

Figure 3. Subgroup Analysis of Overall Survival
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Postdiscontinuation Therapy

Atthetimeofdatacutoff, a totalof584patients in the ITTpopu-

lationhaddiscontinuedstudy treatment.Of these,461 (78.9%)

receivedpostdiscontinuation therapy: 281 patients (76.2%) in

theabemaciclibarmcomparedwith 180patients (83.7%) in the

placebo arm. Postdiscontinuation therapy was well balanced

considering the number of patients remaining on study treat-

ment in the abemaciclib arm (eFigure 1 in Supplement 2).

Figure 4. Kaplan-Meier Curves of Overall Survival byMetastatic Site
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Of the 461 patients who received any postdiscontinua-

tion therapy, the first subsequent therapy was chemo-

therapy for 209 patients (45.3%), single-agent ET for 119

patients (25.8%), and an everolimus-based therapy for

80 patients (17.4%). Median duration of chemotherapy was

4.4 months and 4.6 months in the abemaciclib arm and pla-

cebo arm, respectively. Median duration of single-agent ET

was 5.3 months in the abemaciclib arm and 4.8 months in

the placebo arm, and median duration of everolimus-based

therapy was 4.5 months and 8.8 months in the abemaciclib

arm and placebo arm, respectively. Overall, the duration of

these classes of postdiscontinuation therapy was similar

across arms with the exception that abemaciclib may have

affected the duration of everolimus-based postdiscontinua-

tion treatment options. However, because of the small

sample size of the everolimus-based therapy group, further

follow-up study is warranted.

Other Exploratory End Points

Consistent with the primary analysis,1 the updated PFS from

this interim analysis was significantly improved by the addi-

tion of abemaciclib to fulvestrant (HR, 0.536; 95% CI, 0.445-

0.645) (eFigure 2A in Supplement 2). Median PFS was 16.9

months in the abemaciclib arm and 9.3 months in the pla-

cebo arm. The 3-year PFS rate was 29.9% in the abemaciclib

arm vs 10.1% in the placebo arm.

Time to second disease progression, TTC, and CFS

were all statistically significantly prolonged with the

addition of abemaciclib to fulvestrant. Median PFS2 was

23.1 months in the abemaciclib-treated arm vs 20.6 months

in the placebo arm (HR, 0.675; 95% CI, 0.558-0.816) (eFig-

ure 3 in Supplement 2). Median TTC (censoring patients

who died prior to receiving chemotherapy) was 50.2

months in the abemaciclib arm vs 22.1 months in the pla-

cebo arm (HR, 0.625; 95% CI, 0.501-0.779) (eFigure 4A in

Supplement 2). In the abemaciclib arm, 70 patients (15.7%)

vs 41 patients (18.4%) in the placebo arm died prior to

receiving any chemotherapy. Chemotherapy-free survival

(including both chemotherapy and death as events) was

25.5 months in the abemaciclib arm vs 18.2 months in the

placebo arm (HR, 0.638; 95% CI, 0.527-0.773) (eFigure 4B in

Supplement 2).

Figure 5. Kaplan-Meier Curves of Overall Survival by Resistance to Endocrine Therapy
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Safety

No new safety signals were observed relative to the primary

analysis.The typeand relative frequencyofAEs remainedcon-

sistent with those in the primary analysis (eTable 2 in Supple-

ment2).CommonhematologicAEsgraded3orhigher intheabe-

maciclib arm included neutropenia (n = 131 [29.9%]), anemia

(n = 40 [9.1%]), and leukopenia (n = 49 [11.1%]). No new cases

offebrileneutropeniawerereportedrelativetotheprimaryanaly-

sis (n = 6).Diarrheawas themost frequentnonhematologicAE

reported in the abemaciclib armwith 64 (14.5%) CTCAE grade

3events.Mostdiarrhea casesoccurredduring the first 4weeks

ofabemaciclib initiationandwereeffectivelymanagedusinglop-

eramideordoseadjustments; treatmentdiscontinuationdueto

diarrhea remained infrequent (1.4%). Within the subset of pa-

tientswhohadbeen in thestudy for 1yearormore (abemaciclib

arm,n = 240vsplaceboarm,n = 89),newtreatment-emergent

diarrhea events of any grade appearing after 1 year or more of

treatmentwere reported in68patients (28.3%) in theabemaci-

clib armvs 10 (11.2%) in the placebo arm.

Discussion

The MONARCH 2 study demonstrated that the addition of

abemaciclib, dosed on a continuous, twice-daily schedule, to

fulvestrant resulted in a statistically significant improve-

ment in OS, a key secondary objective of this phase 3 study.

Patients in the abemaciclib arm received a clinicallymeaning-

ful median OS improvement of 9.4 months in this

ET-resistant setting. To our knowledge, these data constitute

the largest absoluteOSbenefit reportedso far inaphase3clini-

cal trial for HR-positive, ERBB2-negative ABC.12,13

The OS results of this prespecified interim analysis, in-

cluding 338 OS events of the planned 441 events needed for

the final analysis (77%maturity),met thepredefinedO’Brien-

Fleming boundary for significance and are therefore defini-

tive.Despitebeinggenerated froman interimanalysis, thehigh

degree of maturity of these data fosters their validity.

The clinically meaningful and statistically significant OS

benefit of 9.4 months observed in the abemaciclib arm in

the ITT population was consistent with the statistically sig-

nificant PFS benefit observed in the primary analysis of

MONARCH 2. The absolute PFS improvement of 7.6 months

translated into a 9.4-month prolongation of OS, which ex-

ceeds the magnitude of the PFS benefit by almost 2 months.

Similarly, PFS2, defined as the timemeasured from random-

ization to the end of the subsequent line of therapy after

MONARCH2study treatment,demonstrateda statistically sig-

nificant improvement in favorof theabemaciclibarm.Thiscon-

sistency instatistical significanceacrossdifferent clinically rel-

evant end points further corroborates the strength of these

interim data.

Having observed statistically significant OS benefit for the

ITTpopulation,furtheranalysesforclinicallyrelevantsubgroups

were conducted. Improvement inOSwas consistent across the

2stratification factor subgroups: siteofmetastasisandETresis-

tance. Interestingly,patientswithvisceraldiseaseatbaseline, a

poor prognostic subgroup,14,15 had a numerically more pro-

nouncedOSeffect relative topatientswithnonvisceral disease

(boneonlyorothersites),withseparationbetweentheabemaci-

clib and placebo arms occurring in the first 6 months. This is

largelyconsistentwithapreviousexploratoryPFSanalysisacross

the abemaciclib phase 3 program, indicating that, among sub-

groups,patientswithpoorprognostic factors received the larg-

estPFSbenefit fromtheadditionofabemaciclib toET.16 In con-

trast to the OS data for patients with poor prognosis, the OS

results for thebetterprognosis subgroupsofbone-onlydisease

andother sites of disease appear to be lessmature, and further

follow-upmaybeparticularlywarrantedforthesesubgroups.No-

tably, theupdatedPFSdataasanearlierendpointshowedaclear

separationof thecurves in favorof theabemaciclibarmforboth

theboneonly (HR,0.580;95%CI,0.398,0.844)andother (HR,

0.683; 95%CI, 0.443, 1.053) subgroups (eFigures 2C and 2D in

Supplement 2).

Overall survival subgroup analysis done in patients with

primary vs secondary resistance to ET17,18 showed a numeri-

cally stronger OS effect (HR) in patients with primary endo-

crine resistance receiving abemaciclib plus fulvestrant, with

separation between the abemaciclib and placebo arms occur-

ring in the first year. This contrastswith recentlypublishedOS

data for palbociclib and fulvestrant in thePALOMA-3 study for

patients with HR-positive, ERBB2-negative ABC.13 Although

it is important to note that the study’s eligibility criteria were

not the same as in MONARCH 2, PALOMA-3 did not demon-

strate a statistically significant OS improvement in the ITT

population (HR, 0.81; 95%CI, 0.64-1.03;P = .09). A subgroup

analysis in PALOMA-3 indicated a numerical OS improve-

ment (HR,0.72; 10.0-monthmedianOS improvement) for pa-

tientswith sensitivity to previous ET (defined as disease con-

trol for 24 weeks ormore of prior ET for ABC or 24months or

more of adjuvant ET before recurrence) but not for patients

without sensitivity to previous ET (HR, 1.14; no improvement

in median OS).13 Similar divergent results have been

observed for PFS in these subgroups in PALOMA-3 and

MONARCH2,1,19 suggesting a potential differential activity of

abemaciclib in patients with primary ET resistance. For this

steadily increasinggroupofpatientswhoprogressonorwithin

12monthsof completingadjuvantET,20,21abemaciclibplus ful-

vestrantmightbeanattractive treatmentoptionbasedonthese

data.Although themechanismunderlying theOSeffects in the

visceral andprimaryET-resistantpopulations isunknown, rel-

evant factorsmay include theabilityofabemaciclib tobedosed

continuously and its greater potency for CDK4 over CDK6 as

demonstrated in enzymatic assays.1,6 Further studiesmay be

warranted to confirm these observations prospectively.

Recently, ribociclib, another CDK4 and CDK6 inhibitor,

reported a statistically significant OS improvement in com-

bination with ET (nonsteroidal aromatase inhibitor or

tamoxifen) in premenopausal or perimenopausal patients

with HR-positive, ERBB2-negative ABC based on an interim

(MONALEESA-7) analysis.12 In this study, the combination

of ribociclib plus ET demonstrated a statistically significant

HR of 0.71 (95% CI, 0.54-0.95). In MONARCH 2, about 17%

of the enrolled patients (n = 114 of 669) were premeno-

pausal or perimenopausal women. In this subgroup, abe-

maciclib plus fulvestrant demonstrated an OS HR of 0.689
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(95% CI, 0.379-1.252), which was consistent with that of the

postmenopausal group (HR, 0.773; 95% CI, 0.609-0.980)

and the overall MONARCH 2 population. These data are

consistent overall with the MONALEESA-7 data and demon-

strate that premenopausal or perimenopausal patients with

HR-positive, ERBB2-negative ABC also derived meaningful

OS improvement from abemaciclib plus fulvestrant.

Therewas no obvious difference between the study arms

regarding the frequency of postdiscontinuation treatment or

themodalitiesadministered.Postdiscontinuation therapies re-

ceivedwerenumerically higher in theplacebo arm than in the

abemaciclib arm (eFigure 1 in Supplement 2); however, con-

sidering the number of patients still on treatment in the abe-

maciclib arm, the numbers appeared to be balanced overall

across the 2 treatment arms. The duration of the immediate

subsequent lineof therapyafter the completionof study treat-

ment was similar overall for both study arms, which indi-

cates that standard treatments had similar efficacy following

completion of study treatment. A total of 17% of patients (38

of 223) in the placebo arm received a CDK4 and CDK6 inhibi-

toraspostdiscontinuationtherapy.This“crossover”mighthave

attenuated an even more significant OS benefit for the abe-

maciclib arm in MONARCH 2.

One important treatmentconsideration inHR-positiveABC

is to postpone theuse of chemotherapy for as long as possible

in an effort to maintain and optimize quality of life for

patients.22AlthoughthisTTCdifference is substantial, thecon-

cept of TTC is hampered by a lack of adjustment for patient

death because patients who died prior to receiving chemo-

therapy were censored. An alternativemeasure for the effect

of delaying the receipt of chemotherapy is the analysis of CFS,

includingpatient deathprior to receiving chemotherapy as an

event. Abemaciclib plus fulvestrant also demonstrated a sta-

tistically significant improvement inCFSwith anabsolute im-

provement of 7.3months. Taken together, TTC and CFS high-

light a statistically significant advantage for patients who

received abemaciclib plus fulvestrant.

There were no new safety signals observed for abemaci-

clib. The extended follow-up at this interim provides long-

termsafetydata supporting a generally tolerable andmanage-

able safety profile for abemaciclib plus fulvestrant. The

incidenceof anygradediarrheaAEs reportedbypatients 1 year

or more after initiation of abemaciclib was more than 3-fold

lower compared with the overall incidence of diarrhea. The

long-term tolerability of abemaciclib plus fulvestrant is high-

lightedby the 77patients still on investigational treatment for

more than 3.5 years at the time of the interim analysis.

Limitations

Thecurrent interimanalysishas limitations.Althoughthese in-

terimresultsarestatisticallydefinitive, itwillneverthelessbeim-

portantandclinicallymeaningful to further characterize theOS

andotherexploratoryefficacyendpoints in this study,particu-

larly in those subgroups of patients withmore favorable prog-

nostic factors (eg,patientswithsecondaryendocrine resistance

orbone-onlydisease)where itappears that theobservationtime

might not yet be sufficient as theOSKaplan-Meier curves only

just start to separate (eg,patientswith secondaryendocrine re-

sistance)orhavenotyet reachedamedianOSvalue (eg,patients

withbone-onlydisease).Suchanalyseswillbeconductedaspost-

hocanalysesat the timeof theoriginallyplannedfinalOSanaly-

sis forMONARCH2.Incombinationwithresultsfromotherstud-

ies(eg,MONARCH310andSONIA23trials), thesedatamayaddress

thequestionofwhetherabemaciclibandotherCDK4andCDK6

inhibitors shouldbeusedas first-line treatment incombination

with ET or following initial ET alone. In addition, another

MONARCH2cohort, includingETnaivepatientswill be evalu-

ated inthefuture.Besidesclinical trialdata, real-worldevidence

studieswill also be important to answer this clinically relevant

question.

Conclusions

In conclusion, MONARCH 2 demonstrated a statistically sig-

nificant and clinically meaningful improvement in OS by 9.4

months for abemaciclib plus fulvestrant in patients with HR-

positive, ERBB2-negative ABC following progression on prior

ET. This OS benefit was consistent across subgroups. Among

subgroups, thestrongesteffectswereobserved inpatientswith

poor prognostic factors such as visceral metastasis and pri-

mary ET resistance. No new safety signalswere observed and

abemaciclib plus fulvestrant significantly delayed the receipt

of subsequent chemotherapy.
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